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VIKWEI) WITII SL'Sl'ICION. J. S. GRANT, I'll. C,TWO HUNDRED DROWNED.
WilV NKNATUH paiiiiock is

Holiday Gifts
n an endless assortment at TltKHIIII.K ACtllK!T TO AI N V ::; NO CHRISTMAS

AUAINHT THK FOHl'K llll.l..
CHINI-'.H- HTlvAMHHIl.

tlieCrvstal Palace. Deleuutes II la I'ure-l-v a I'ollllcnl Mailer InTHIS YEAR Mhe TafceH wnd ine t'rew nntland tde peoile generally are

(if the Pliiliiilliiin rhnrnuu v,

APOTHECARY,

24 South Wain Street. 4

nmu-iiirer- a ilecoine I'aiilc- -A pliico )lannoi mul tlrvi'l- - requested to call ami exam
atrlcken nntf Jump liilotlie Hen.

Which Only the Htraliiht itul
are inlereHted-- ll AImo

would Hurl UuNlneHM.

Wasiiinc.ton, I lev. i!7. The Post puh
ine our large ktock a mas

I.UNIHIN, I let-- . 27. Ailvkft I'nmi L'liiiinPresents, m tine Stand, linn- -

lishen the followiiiK:nivu luirtutilnra f the limninn of

SliiuiKliui, ncur Wuiilinii, in
quet and Timio Lamps, tine
China Tea, Dinner, Salad, fk'iiator I'nildock, of Neliraska, was in lleliin inn chiHinx your Christ mas 'res- -

HCANT COl'WriCHV.

Were Tliene LadU--a iiilviilluually
MlHliirormvdT

, number of ladies went to the Kich-i- i

mil and lianville railway depot this
iiioruiiiK inlemliiH! to lake the Murphy
hranch train tin the west, nn renchiiiK

the station, knnwiiiK there was mime

troul.lv on the line, but ignorant of the

nature of il, thev askeiloftheticketajieiit
nt what time the train nn that division
would leave. They were told that iln
schedule was i H, and in reply to a
second question were also told it would
)jo out thin inoriiiu. Alter wuilin", for
some time, and not leeliiii; assured, tiny
asked the atteudaiil in the wailiiiK room
about it and were uKiiin told that the
train would )o out. The ladies waited
until about s l.'i, or about an
hour alter the time they reach-
ed the depot, ami then n man
who apiHiired to In- - connected with the
riiilriiad caine in anil the ladies casually
hearil him. ineonversations wilha liiend,

I'uddiiur. Ice ( renin anuner- - earnest when he warned the senate n lew
cut lie Mire (o cull nt f.'.I.V7"S I'HAK--thr provitK'e of NkIiuii Hull, iilinut liltv

milt-- from MiiukhiK.rvSets. hiirliiia after dinner days nun that he would soon move to

lay aside the elections bill nml take up awl inspect the finest nml most('ol'fees, Custard Cups. Table The rnrlimt new recrivctl slalcil lluil
Mirrors, tine ( uns and Niii- - com'letc line 0 Tuilet Article! in this

Will bo loinplete without a

supply of our inixinl and
ilain Candies, new fresh

Nuts, Knsins, Florida sweet

Oi'aiip'K, Lemons, Currants,

Citron, Coeounuts, Mince

Meat, Canned Fruits, Nutter,

Kn'tfs, Cheese, Coffee, Teas.

Pickles, Kt

)on't forp't us when ,ou

the pure food lull, and he will,

loan, iiKain take occasion to renew the

warning, hut he will first u'iw his party
iiiiii.li- oiitiorliiiiitv either to pass the

cers in Limoges anil llelleek. the vii linm cotmisteJ ol iiImiiiI nixt.v

t(Ketlier with severnl UiiniHiiii
who were miiniml to have nut

citv. He unthiuhtcilly hurt just wnut
leniia. ( nrlsbiid. I'ointon s

and Uovnl Worcester in odd elections bill or conclude to lay il aside.lealh either in the llaniemirulmiiiientl
hv ilrowniiiK. while atteniitiiiK ema

Iroin the Imrnin", vemiel.
nieces, Kisque hgures, etc.
In conclusion, our stock ex-

cels any in the statu. Visit us It now Kern that the niiinlier of liven

lout will amount to over two linti.lr. Iwhel her you wish to nuy or
nml all were hint liv ilrowniiiK'.niov looking at thedisplay. renin rk t hat then liu would not Koout lor

several hours mid possibly not all
Tins caused the waitini; passengers tlerrihle panie niiearn to have oceur- -

More goods to arrive this
enquire at lieadcpmrters, the train disreil amiiiiK the Chinese iiansen-er-

s millare looking for something to week look out for them.
erew nn noon nn the alarm of lire was

(ioods for shipment packed
patcher s nlticc, aim tiny weretneie mni
that the train would not o for several
hours. Thus the inhumation which
should have been nivcn at lirsl was im

hearil anil the panic increaseil terrililv
when the Hainen npreail eotilrol.with great care.

All mull onlers priimiilly eseculeil. v rile The terror-ntrieke- erew anil the lew

"My position, he snyn. "is that I

the consideration of the bill at this
lime as unwise. 1 think thai it would

to discuss and pass a financial
measure. The elections bill is purely n

political matter, in which only the
straight out republicans in the country
are interested, while the tinancial legisla-

tions vitally concerns all business men,
and is sadlv needed.

"Another thine; against the elections
bill is that il is regarded with a suspicion
that mav not Ih- - well founded, but which
is certainly operating to disturb the bus-

iness relations the north nml
south."

WKNT VIKIilNIA WKAl.TII,

Henvi liiteNtiiieiitMl hv Vander-hlllHan- d

oilier In Thai Hlate.
I'AHKKKSIII KH, W. Va., I'lT. U7. Mor--

Kan, HrexcliS: Co., of I'hiladclphia, who

represent the Vaiiderbilt interesln. have

piirchnsed 011,01111 acres of coal and

coke lands in Knlcinh county. The

eat.

A. D. COOPER.
North Court Snuiirc, otirnrr Mam h I

parted an hour later, and niter the ladies
had scut their eairi.iuc home.to ,i. fur prices, etc.

yiu want.

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future In conliue

ourselm strictly to the Drug business.

We will therefore disiose of our entire

stuck of Cigars nl cost. Sohl by the

oo.vi.111. f.A'.IAT.S-
- '.tA'A.tOT.

The linest mul most comicre l'c of
Cologne, Toilet HVifrra, E.trncts, Vice

Vowilcr nml high gtaile Souis at
ORAXTS I'll.lKMACV.

I'rcsci iitions tilled nt all hours floods

delivered free of charge to nuy part ol

the citv. UKAXTS I'llAKMACV.

If you wnnt a hnmtsunit pnir of cut

)iii' as it

GREAT RESORT.

Situnh'il in tli1

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A ivn'ion nott-i- l for ht'altli-uiIih'h- h

mill bt'init.v of

SCENERY.

An of :l,K)(i pvt.,

with rool

Invigorat-iny- ; Climate
It in lifintf laid out with

tawtf mnl nkill, with wi'll

uriuli'il roiiils mid i'.t'iiHiv

FOREST PARKS.

A ili'HirnMi' pliK" for Hm?

ivrtiili'tiei'H mul

HKATHFl'L HOJIKS.

A nooil opportunity for

AT AI.MHHOIHI-- : AMIl J All..
ICitriiean otVnetH nn hnaril the Shang-
hai neeni to have done their liest to
maintain noine kind ol oriler ainimt; the
Chinamen without result. A larwe ma-

jority ot those who hint their liven diil so

THAD W. THRASH & CO,,

No. I'Httim Avenue

Crmkire, l.iiin, Home I'urilishinKS.
The l.adlx IMd Mul I omrl Hit- -

rimpers and C'rtmlnalH
It isHralilviiiH to know that the true

spirit of Christian Hi vadcs
by jumpiiiK overboard in order to encaie
the dames. The others met death
through nwnnipiiu! in tht elumsily-lowere-

ami lioatn.
the citv and that the festive occasion ot

Christ man tide wan not eontined to the

MO UI'THHKtK IMtHHIIII.1-:- . lionien where mistletoe and holly were
Imuiitilul, but that ill il,urs where luxu-

ries were unknown the Christ child's ad Chesamake and I'hio railroad hasWhile our stock is largely

composed of the useful arti also bought Inrtzc tracts ol l

nml luinlier lands, ami are lnvinv- -vent was recalled.WE WANT
vii. MIR-- IIiim the HoMtlU--

Hurroundvd.
iKKi:.ii. X, I'., iKv. '.'7 l.ietiteuaiit . , .,,. 0.. 1.particular mention should be made ol town new railioaiis. 1 lie i.an ,,o ;,,,,. (r rhrislmnm su nl cullcles needed in Housekeeping,

ihio railroad have iinrch.-iKci- l i.i,- - - rtwo leasis at the alms house and the jail;Siiydinham anil Scout of Capt.
yet we have some very pret ty Kvervbotlv to sii our stock lucres of mineral and tiuilicr muds at UKAXTS '.lA'A RT, llnttlvsrmii;- -

iroin I. N. Camden ol thisthe first under the auspices ol the I'lower
Mission, and the other by the W. C. T.

I'. At the alius house a table was

eouimaiid of eighth vavalr.v,
have arrived here with dispatches. They
report mi Inundation tor the

goods suitable for Holiday citv. The svnilicate, rcprvscntiiiK n- iia' in inec 11 nm 1 UK 10 i iiucn umra
itor liormon, ot Marvlaiul, Mcretarv

i .f I In In ii v tuns. 1 lie like
siiii-n- in reuular li.iiiuncl style, withand Wedding Presents, such Stale lames !'. Ulaine, kt mir.ntorv that the eommaml is

tiratclul stH'cchc Ilenrv li. Mavis, Stephen lilkuin, amipyramuts ol linn, etchemmed in liv live hundred Imslilcsas .lapanese Crumb Trays tin-is- have iiiirchascil within the pastw'ere made by several ol the inmates andhas never before been on ex in Cove hills. Capt. l:omitaiii had nut
no to Christmas murium:. Ihtii aide lew weeks a iiiiiiiIht of trails ot timlH-- r Il you want n lirst-ela- lluirllrushlor

Fancv Match Safes, lhass mul mineral lauds, raiikuu: 111 extent
discover anv trace ol (he Indians. Inn hail a snmll amount of money, CKAXTShibitiou in Asheville. Quali learned that Sitliim Hull's lollowers an In nil 1 i.i to L'ii.iiiiii acres 111 each

tract. Kaiboads are laid ol) orlire Sets. Hrass Andirons,
l'll.Kl.CY isthe place to gn to get it.irosncctcd throuiih all these lauils.on their way to ine line ruikc

anil Cherry creek renei vat ions.ancv Hearth and Dust ltisidis all this, cnuiiiecrn have latelyty par excellence the best Ml kindsid Tooth I'.tushcs, Hmh llruslics.The stories alHiut I he rinieliuieii
traced the I'ocahoiilan coke lield from I

the head ol .11 van river across IndianIrushes, .Vc. We would hki murdered .mil pr"ieil.v destroyed liv the
Until illoves. Sponges, etc.hustl es is also stateil to lie iinioiimicii

mountain to the tiller and Marker lurksAssortment la rue and va- -
For

ad- -

proHtiihh' invi'Htini'iits.

ilhiHtmU'il pamphlet,
and an far an the military authoritiesyou to see them. m nave

il loivaa. llirouu W vomiim. across Ka- -

here are aware not a shot has Ihtii i
also a large assortment of When Your Pictoriptions aie comleinh county, lollowinc the I'eney valley

throuuh l"iiyetle county to the New riverchunked U'twivu the Indian and troops.

all Ileal is were overllowuif! w ith Krati-tilde- .

Mrs. Turner, the ol
prison woik. aivoiiipanuil by Mis. Fitch
I'avlor, visited the jail, carman delica-

cies and Chriliiins cauls. A Christinas
service was held ami words ol solace anil
cncournnctiicnl "ivi-n- .

It ii to Is- - hoH-- thut much oood may
result to these iinlort iiuatcsaiidci iininals
Iioiii such :itteiilioiis paid thcin byChns-lia- u

ih'oiiIc.

A KIRK MIMICAL TKI.AT.

The Hjiiil.lioiu I'luli atlheliraiid
HH-r-a linuie,

The concert of the lloston Symphony
i iiclicslial club last evening wasol a very
lii(;li order ol merit. Where each

is an artist in his line it is dillicult to dis

ried.-- T. C. SMITH CO.,
The niiinmarv ot the ilisposi- .itul pounded nt C.KASrS rilA KM AC V you'ine Table Lamps, that wi tiiiun ol the troops shows that the cut m1 v. roks ami t iroim i t his entire stretch

llicre is nil average ol Imir veins ol coal, I can msiiiivi- - ietrin u1011 if thnt ttnljreservation in hemmed in hy the troop
readv tor the Held and the fears uf anare offering at vkiiy low wi

10th bituniinoiis anil clianncl. I . .. .

Druggists, Public Square

opposite Court House.
otithreak in the spring are urouinlli ns.

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle. Mitchell Co., N. C.

lt kh to make room for other I nc iiir. .11 ittiu oi . 'I Hfi lion vik'oi- -

A Pl.l l'KV tt. . . ...A III ittOI.VINU TI KKKV, ins nave nvn iikvi jihii iner wereuihiiIh more in our hue. If
LV. lL.. mum,i....

Hi. Release.
... ...

coni,m,i,idc,l by thoroughly c..vr m edHow II lleciime a Quail and Tltt--vou want these goods, prici
I'll mii m;, Ikv. '.'."i. I'rank II. Aldrich I I'li.irmiicists nml that the price paida Norr llt-ad- .

Ciik I hv. -- 7. The mostours before buying.
was sent to the Hi.ilci.liaiy last Novell- -

wm ni unrcslml,lc.criminate, but the llule solo ol I'r. Hue- -Very truly yours. man in ChieiiKO in John who
niov was extieinclv hue and was en bcr lorcij;ht yearn on theehar(e ol hav-

cored.Taylor, HouIn & Hrothcrtoii. iiiU buncoed an old gentleman namedwent into il West Madison street saloon

with an ei",hteeii-iouni- l turkey, which he Miss Manlcll n ninuiuu was highly up- - Grunt's Pharmacy,I.i 111011, who resides in Allegheny, out 01i.rtviated as she was recalled .liter each
hail won at a rallle. While he wan

.ii 1. n 1.soiiK. She has n very clear and sweet

I I'ntton Ait., under ennui iirn House.

ZEB VANCE
ill Ki t there. V 1st on Hil Xrb n

IrinkiiiK another (jamliler npK-are- with 4 South Main St.Mis. Aldrich Islievcd her husband in- -voiew
a turkey, which he surrepti- - The violiiiccllo solo liv Mr. Lruesl noiviil and lirsl interested the Kev. Mr.
tiounly cxeliaiiKeu lor tne iiirncr mm.

Cobuubus, O., in the case, lieOehlhey was a em and hewasre-enlle- d

mill fjave another very sweet selecHi Hew took another drink, ami v. innIhr lil I'limr in town. Wr huve just rci- -

i rnte letters to the rcniisvlvania I'ar- -

tion.
1I1111 Itoaid and to W arden W 'rijjlit. Thenril fl trrih lot ot Mr. Alfred lcScvc' violin solo was re

BON MARCHE.

THE POPULAR SHOPPING PUCE.

Novelties for the Itoliihivi

Mskrs of Kilk.

Wool. I.lnrn nml Cot I n Mil

Irrinl. for Art Hmliroiilcry

Wrnps for l.mlie. Missis unit

Chilclrrn. t'nilcrwenr tor

Misses. Mrn anil I'nys

A full line ol Siqierior I'ri

litMMlS.

BON MARCHE.

she travelled all over I lie country priH-ur-

lie turned arotmil to K home he fouiiil

that u second thiel hail lelt il chicken mi
the bar mid cmic ull' with the ten pound
turkey. While he wan out in the street
lookiii): lor the thief, a third roliUr

markably line ami shown him to he nil
KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES artist of the highest rank; he too had to itiKe.idence and cnhstitiK in her cause

oromiiienl men. The result wan she
Toy. Iron, Jc to Tiik. resHitul to an encore.

Mr. Kichard Stoeler in his ViolaCtimr nntl K'e ihfin n trial, nt proved a case ol mistaken iilcultiv,
sin. 111; thai the pardon was itraulcd.Cnm-- Artitlc. for l liriilmm Cru-ntn-,

d'Ainoiir nolo was and he w as
WHITLOCK'S,

i t'ltNKK KAIil.K HI.IH'K.

walked away w ith the chicken, leaving a

mussed tip ipiail in its place.
now thoroughly angered, put the ipi.iil
n his Docket aiid started home. While

Mrs. A i nch was at inel rival ed.HARE BROTHERS, briulil and early Christinan inorilin. In

in.. Wnrdeu'n olluv she noticed a manThere was not as lare an atteiulaiiiT

. to $1.

Toilrt Mirrori.

Hoi I'niN-r-. Cupn nml Snmm,

Viiih-s- llmkrli.

on the way he was hit on the head nml un the merits ol tins musical ao.Kri'ualion
conliue toward her with head Iniweddeserved but those presc-n- t heartily uprohlicu ol the quail, n watch ami some

motley. own. At lirsl sue 11111 1101 recoKiii"pieeiated the program, ami were sorry
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS., 46 SOl'TH MAIN HTRKKTihim, but 11 moment later Ile raised his
head. It wan her hiisliand; they had uInvt-nil- Honk., .Minimi, thev eotihl not have thcin here oiiener.

THICHOI'TII AMIITHi: iitvlul nicettllL!.
30 South Wain Strcct.-3- o

It has IHVII lolllio lliai mc rein oiiiicoKill llloni. I.uinl Lrntliir l.lovii.
nii-i- i have Ihvii in I.uinl sevcra. lilies Chrltitiuaa Prcuciitn) and Hoi.I.lnrn HanilkcrihUfi. I'lulu nml linilir'd The I'eopld los ,1 our way Hald sitKV eiimunuu the crime.Kcal Kstale Brokers,

IN A lHIH(N.

I'url ol II nelroed-N- a iil,ati-orih- e

I.ohn.
Ai MI'KN. S. V., Iev. L'7.-I- 'ire broke

out in the lirooui (hop in Aubiini prison

nt 7 o'clock, nml npread into the
shops. The shite nlmp was en

lo he I'.iitliuNlaxllc.
LIMITATIONS! Ol-- ' I.VJIPH.Clin Aon, Ikv. 17. Mc- -

Silk lliimlkerihirfn null MiiIIIiti.

rmlirellnn, HnKH

Cloikl.Menn., Tin.HOLIDAY DISPLAY All rl ooliilon on Hr, Kneh sKenie. of the National World'
couimissioil, has returned from Ins lour
thriiuuhthe Southern ntates. He was
eiithnsinslic, Iwciiiiw. he said, wherever

tirely ilentroved and the broom nhopKte. Kit. Rle llHvoer.
Nt:w Yokk. Ikv. "J7. I'r. ficorKC INOW RKADV.

And Internment Agent.

NOTARV Pt'BLIC.
l.onni sc. urely plneeil nt tcr cent

Offices:

badly ilamiiKed. The More room ol the
collar slloii wan narllv liurued; the Shrady says in the Medical Record mi

Iday tUoodit.

Too iikmi.v pioilsin

llillKl. TIll'.V lllllKt III"

sohl this wii'k. Will

he had went he had lot'iul the H'ople enil larKC onLARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS I'or n liiuitnl tiini chair nhoi) nliiihllv iliunaiicd. There is the limitations ol the curative lymphlliusiastic.
no estimate of the losses, neither is it "The men I talked with," he addedClolhiiiil

Ji. & ail I'ntton Atciuic ncconil nonr. "said they intended to brill", their tknown how or where the lire st.irteil.
A. MililiH-- nml loe Kv.nin, lire

"So far it must Ik- conceded thnt Koch's
lymph has shown 110 remedial
oower auaiiist inihnonarv tuberculosis.

ANI

THE LOWEST PRICES. xhibitn to the word n lair. We muni,
mini, w hi e on il ladder were iirccipitntnlII. REDWOOD & CO There is a that it is inure cllectivcAKTllt'K J WII.I.H. to keep up with the procession.' I hry sav,

and we ate not K""K l". letC. WII.I.H.
auaiiisi lainvccal tulHTculosis, but weinto the ruins by the litlliuu of a wall mid

were seriously injured. They are now in22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE. N. C.

the western states Kel the Inst hear as vet oi no aiiuoiiiiced cures, tlsl
the prison hospital.ClutlmiH Hry llonils, Hhoes, lints, trti, f 11. The south is the most pros- - Hvilie ellivt Uion lupus no lar is quiteWILLS BROS.,

I.OHT IIAHUKn. not win)iH'rotin stvtiou ol the couutry, and it is
the onlv section to which Ihciiiiininrnnts

tllterprisillj;. icuiporar, iiiun n.i,,..i- -

REAL ESTATE.
7 Sc 9 PATTON AVH

1111 l'o. Thev can sell him laud tor the

I ilft4T

llklllrr

tamly Ihvii proilueeil liv 11.

ChrlHlinna at Nl. Andrews).Where are They and thet rewinnw. w. Win-Walt B. nwm, AllCIIITECTS, Inard of Thvni T rem he has to pay in the northern slates,
ami these h'o ile are k"'iiu to use the Nllliis, hiltThe Christinan Irev at Si. Andrew'

lll.l.AWAiH IIHHAKWATIH. , I H.V. U7. worm n lair 10 nivnc niiiiiiiiiiiioi. chaH'l, iunt over the I'rench llrond river,GWYIi & WEST
lniowiii to Walter B.Owjrn)

The ntenmer Saliiia, from Konloii lorjh I'ullon Avrniif.
Nnt V M C A tulll.l K

nor I il:im
CO Uoi.1.4. Mllll More I.Ike lllm. wnn a ureal nucivss. luitwilhslandiun

Newport New, put in here thin morning.
1 he weather. Miont hlty cliiiiireii werethe IMIi'Menilc llntler.

The Captain reports thai lie hint the
Your noil, the student, ordered thisESTABLISHED 1881 made happy with warm clothing, toys

ami candy." The ehaivl was decorated
with crccti and lijjlitol with Chineselikeness Irom me." "It is certainly veryImrtjen Stormkiim nml AnlehiM?, which

he wan towini!. nt II o'clmk venterday
iii.irnini! (lurinil the ntorm. At the lime

WILKIE I ATKINS.

Will ll.HrtAl.lt ASH RltT.MI.

much like hint. Man he paid tor it'REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
Not vet." That in still more like linn.. . . .

lantern ami cnmllen.

Henmlor HearM Very Mick.

JOHN CHILD,
t Formrrlr of l.jrmnn ft Chllil i.

Office No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

ANII

thchnrrjr broke loose tne naiurn wan
iKitit thirty-liv- e miles northeast ol l ire ciirkcit xttriCEs.REAL ESTATE CONFECTIONERS i AND : FRUIT : DEALERS. VtAsiitMiroN, Ikv. '.'7. Senator Hearst I

is Ivlter thin eveninc than he ha Ihvii I
Island.

COTTON. I'rench llroail llatilist ehimh I'reach
lor neveral iluv. No one hut his nurse inLoans Securely Placed at 8 at 1 1 a. 111. anil 7:.'IH p m. hy the pastor, iH'rmitlcd in Ins room, lie in a very kick

Ml. I J P TTON AVH.

Hcllilll-- -
The Tnlal mpl In llaU-- Now In man. but his iihvniciau Ice Is urenllv cm-Per Cent.

Notarv Puhtk. Commissioner of lieedn.

1.. Carroll.

I'irst llaplisl Chiiivh Services at 11

in. and 7:.'tn p. in., hy the pastor,
coiuaucd liv hi patient' laviirableNli hi In I lie world.

Sl-- Vokk, Ikv. 27, T0I11I visiblesiip symptotiinTcnney's I'lnr Cniuhes. New Vork.FIRE INSURANCE Kev. W . A. Nelson. Sumliiv ncliool at
tl-- ' coxsiitjriixci:.ply nl eoltoii lor the world in ,'l,;i.'l7,:i.Vi

biilen. of which l!.HHI..",'ill are American, ti.llii n, 111.

oyriCW-aoa-H 1 Conrfgwaim Millllnril's I'iiie Cnnilie., New Vork

I'rritl TnlHri.Coenil nml I'rnniit CnnillK

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bualueaa

Lnnnn Mcurely plneed t tier eit.

jT V. BOULINEAU,
iMllwls lllnek.l

Choice Beef, mutton, Veal
And Pork.

EXTRA FINE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

novari.'lmu

Sunday school at the Methodist Chapelminium :l.ltll.UL';l mill 1. .(.l.J-'- .t reSHC-

on College t reel lieKinniiiK promptlv atlively last vear. Kcceipln at all interim"THE SON DO MOVE."
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Anil no due AheHle The Mrent hu.llInK
hjr nil urnulnenet now Hem. iirrfunncd

I p. ill, Claude Miller,
There will U-- no other service.

I'irst Presbyterian church Rev. W. S.
I'. Hi van. pantor. hiviue worship at 1 1

York.BURNETTE HOUSE halen,

Houth Carolina lahoHhale Meve
tine.

mnlnrM men of tne

PARADISE CITY The New York police commissioners I

leeliiie tn appoint police matrons,
throiioh the law in luandatory,

a. tn. and 7;!I0 p. nt. Sabbath mluuil at
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FORSALE !
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show a cniisnlerablc increase in thin thr
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JKNKS & JK1SKH,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

RooniM 9 A to, WcAfee Block,
KM Pnttnn Ae Asheville. N C.

FrA7GRACE,
UUCORATOR

bath ncliool at IlioO a. in.
invited to attend,

Riverside M. li. church, South Iiivine
service 1 a. lit. nml 7 p. in. hy tile pan-to-

Kev. . C. Trov. Sunday sehool
at II p. tn. All are cordially invited to
altenil Ihesc service.

Trinity I P. Ii. I churrh-Kc- v. McNeely

dollar lor dollar.arc lor the quarter, ,ii7,inlt lonn.

with the licit the market mlorils. Kntes.

ft do per ilnj. a " t" im l'f week,

Via till tn f.'io no tier month.

MRS. V. J. BI RNKTTK,
nnvaitilum Proprlelreaa.

William Si font,' wan arrested on the
TheNenale Meet and Adlournx chaw ol robtunu his loriner emplovern.

Wasiiiniitun, Ikv. '2". There were Is Schciittc Co,, ol Piltnlmru, Pit., ol
Ii st Crii'i.lilinn "iir new imiiiphlil on

$1.111111, When arrested Stronu wit nllullose. nvtor. Ilolv communion 7:ililsrnatorn present when the actinic met lit
lendinu character in it Santa Onus entera. in. Miirninu nervice 1 o'chick. Chilnoon. I 'raver was said hv the chaplain

drcn'n Christinan nervicv o'clock. So tainment at the lliiiuliainnud Thirtivnlh
. 1. ..1 1. .ami then the jiuitnul ol Wednesday Inst

Asheville. I'm" ' Intent mutisms nii m
n copy.

BIVIXOW JONICS,
Kit A I HHTATH ANII INVIWTMIINTH.

Kiinin H McAfee "lock, ;w I'litum Avenue.

nuvl7illm

ha vinu hccii read nml approved the en

lyiNTKK ntlAKII.

Warm eomfnrtntite rooms, hnuie newly fur
Komi tnl'le. Terms rrasnnnhle, 011

.trrrtenrlln.. MM. j. L, MATIIKHH,
July I ililum DIM I'nttun A rc,

street Aietnoiiini episcopal ciiiiicu. n
neusational scene lollowed, he was
verv prominent in church work.

cial niisnion nervice 7:;ii p. m.,nermiin liv
Kev. Mr. Kitiiin, on "The sacrameiitn. "
Sunday ncliool and llihle elan 0::io a. tn.

ntc, 011 motion of Mr. Hour, adjourned
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till Mommy noon,


